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BEFORE TEE PO'ELIC UTILITIES CO!\~~ISSION OF TES STATE OF' CALIFOR~'1A 

In the Mattc~o~ the Application of ) 
T?E CAi~:?BE!..L Wt.l.'ER CO .. , a corporation,) Application·~:o. 28771 
~or nc~1zsion to aoandon certain ) 
ora~ch irrieationlincs.. ) 

R. 71. UORTOU for applic~nt 
~'~~TIN S.. '."fALSE for John ~~~rovich, 
Anthony 11:. Pimental, Mrs .. R. Mazzone and Mrs.' Moo' J .. Hargis, 

'Orotes ta:nts. ' .. , 

, ' 

The Ca!'1lpbell i7stcr Co·., a corporation, s,eek:: 3utho::-ity 

to abandon the operation of three branch irrigat'ion pipe l"ines 

through which w3ter is supplied to certain conS'lIllerz for agriC"..::.ltural 

"use. The consumers servtXi 'by two of these lines voiced no opposition 

to this proposal, but those su.pplied by the third line, some ~o",?-r in . 

number:, appeared as protestants. The matter was submitted at a public 

hearing, had'before Examiner Austin at Ca6pbell .. Prooi' waS offered 

showing d1le publication oi' notice of hearing, and of the r.l~":lling of' 

such notice to, the interested, consumers .. 

, . 
Applicant's showing was submitted through its operating' 

officials, and protestants, offered te!':timony in their ovm behalf. 

Appl1car .. t contends that because of the difficulties and inconveni'ences 

encountered, the service sou.g!'l.t to be ~ b&ndoned can be rurn1she~· only < < 

at a substantial fin~nc1al loss; that the cost of' providing the' 
~ . . . ~ 

1rrigation service is relotivcly' higher than that incu.rred'in supply-

ing tho domestiC serv:ice, while the r'evcnue derived from ',the fO'::mer 

1s ~isproportiona.telY lower; .~nd 'that an adequate substitutional 

wa,ter supply is aV3ilable.,should applicant'"s s:c'rvic,e be withdrawn, 
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which would fully :ncct the needz of the con$·umcrs affected. Protes

tC:lts, on the other b..-and, contend that·applicant has exaggerated'the 

d~friculties experienced in furnishing ~hcirrigation service, ond 

that the proposed substitutional water supply would be neithe~ 

suffiCient to satisfy the consumers' needs nor ... -:ould· it always be 

available ~hen required. 

. 
For some thirt:~· years :applicant, ope:::-~.t~ng as a public 

utility, :has been engaged in ,the bUSiness of supplying water fo'r 

both domestic and agricultur&l uses, at Campbell, in Santo. Clara 

COil.."lty... At present, the domestic consumers n\lr:locr 973' 'whil~ . t~osc . 

'USing' ~'/~ter fo:- agricu.ltural ,purposes total 18. Yto.ter for domestiC', 

industrial and irrigation purposes is obtained by pumping from four 

'wells,,, Irrigation v:ater is delivered to the customers 'through 

22,736 feet of 10, 12 and 14 inch concrete pip<;l l:Lnes:.. Domestic 

~"ter is distributee through 87 ,6~92 feet of mains, varying from one 

to 10 inches in diameter .• 

. Arnone tho irrietLtion lines mointoinod ore the three now 

sought to 'be a'b~ndoncd,. which a.ro dcsign$tcd in this proceeding 

o.s Lines lJos .. 1, 2 ond 3, serving 
. C1~, 

three, two and five conzum<::-rs·,. 

respectively." These lines, which are 1850, 1050 ond 19~0 teet in 
. . 

lC:'lgth, respccti vcly, follow the routes descri 'bed. in 'the opplic<l'tion' .. 

They conzi:::t or secti.oned concreto pipe" of from ten to tVlc1vcinch-cs 

in di3:ncter, the jOints (0~ch of w!'..icl'lis thirty i nchcs long) being 

ce~ented to~etheT. 

Dur1ngrccent yeo.rs su'bst$ntial ct-..c.nges have occurred in 

the cb..:lr:.Jcteristics 0: the terri tory travers.ad by' these lines. 'Iihen 

they were installed, ~nd for man~,.. Y001"S thereof tel' , this· land wos 

oi ther unimproved or s at out to orcr..a rds" Recently, however, C large 

(1) Of the five consumers :::erved by Line 3, only four appeared 3S 
protestants. 
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pert of this areo nos 'been S1.::.'bdi vided ~nd1s no'w occupied· 
,. 

by dwelling houses. ·For a dists.'nce of two 'blocks, Line-lcrosses 

reSidential territory and then enters 'the gro.mmor school grounds, 

passing under two buildings which have been constructed over it, •. J... 

branch line tero.inates in a residential subd:tvis,ion. The area 

traversed by L1ne-2, though not i:n~::,oved, is potcntiolly reSidential 

in character. For some 900 feet, L1n0-3: extends from its pOint, of 

commencement, on North First Street, easterly to Harrison Street 

through an area occ.upied by dwelling houses.' Beyond Harrison S,treet,' 

for approximately 1000 feet, this lino' passes through orchards, or 

lo.nds used for agricultu::'al purposes". 

In some instances appl1cont has found it necessary, 

becc.use of the residential development desc::'ibed, to re10cat.e these 

lines. . For exompl~, L1ne-3' was rerouted, through the streets, a.round 

a block which it origin::llly had crossed, and "':'::5 diverted around 

3 house, s1tu~ted on North First Street, which ~d been erected over 

the orie1nsl' pipe line. For a distance of from ,0 to 100 re~t, 

var10us structures have been built over th1s line. 

Along these pipe lines volves hsve been 1nst3ll~d on lond 

which 1s privstely owned. A cut-off vo.lve, situat0d at the rear of 

a lot on No:-th First Street, controls the de11very', of ,water through 

LinG-3. East'of tb,1spoint, no wster flows under' pressure, oxc¢pt 

during the irrigot1on seeson, which usually lasts fo~ oPout six weeks., . 

Owing to thesocondit1ons, pr1v~tc property owners h!ve 

experienced considerable cnnoyt.nc,c ond inconvenience. Apl'11c$nt's 

employees, \'!hcnever necessary to do so, must enter upon their. lands 

to operate the cut-ofr vclves' or to repair the 11nos. W3ter lc~king 

from, broken pipe lines occ~s1onolly hes res'Ul ted in d~.m.,.gc to lawns 
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It is inconvenient to repai:- break: occur1ng under 

'buildi.ngs, because of the d~fficulty of go.1n1ng access.' to the line. ' 

Fo~ the reasons mentioned, manycompla1nts have been voiced by house- ' 

holder3, and also by the local school district authorities, who' have 

re~u~sted the removal of the' air vent and valve box now located on 

the gra~~ar school grounds w!1ich, they state, is accessible to school " 

children. 

~'1here the pipe line has been d1 verted around c. building, 

air pockets have formed· at the bends or aneles in the11ne~ In 
order to relic·,e the pressure, to gucrd aeainst bre:~ks which other- ' 

wise might occur, and to maintain a full flow in the 11ne,air vents 

:nust be installed at those points· •. Thcs~, very often, arc unsightly 

Co1ncidenttllly with the rcsidcntial'dcvelopmentdescr1bod, 

streets have been constructed 'which cross the pipe lines under 

consideration •. Line-3 cross:es both North C~ntrcl and F..arrison. Avenuos. 

V::'''len the latte:' was opened i~ '194$ the grnde wns reduced so th.at the 

top of the :pipe line 1s now on1;/ eight inches, below tho, surfoce •. 

Eecause of the h~avy traffic- over this street, inc11lding t.ruck 

:r.ovements to and from canneries in the vicinity, breaks or leaks in 
.'1.. , i.l!' tl '1..... d ~;~e • ne .:-equen y ;~ve occurre • At times, this has cau.sed inter-" 

~pt10ns in the se:,vice. Although the pipe line at this crossing 

could 'be lowered, such a step would nocessitatethc installation of 

an air ventstrueture to relieve the air. press·ure at the .angle points 
'; 

in the line •. This would be true also w~rez. ste'el p1pesubs~'t:ttut~d 

for the concrete pipe" similar to the steel pipe, ex1stine at' the 

North Central Avenue 'crossing, .,';b.e:-e the volume of traffic' is 

co~parable to that at Harrison Avenue. ,!t installed such a vent 

should be located at the break in the grade of the pipe line, at or 
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ncar the sidew~U:, to minimize the risk of breakages or leaks c3.used 

by sir locl-::s.. To avoid breaks at the !b.rrison .4.v~nue crossing,. the 

pressure under which water is supplied through this line has been . 
lowc::-ed, thus reducing the flow from 600 and 700 gallons per minute 

to 500 gallons per ~inute.. Obviously,. this has substantially cur

toiled the c~p~city of this facility. 

To reeedy this situation vcrious alternatives were sug

ges'ted~"oy protestants, such os reloc~tinz the pipe line or connect1n~ 

it VJi th other existing linos.. Rclocc t10n of the line ~'lould not 

obvia:te leake-go if. concrete pipe vrcrc used, sincc1n th1stypc .01" 

constI"l.lctio~, it :.1ppe3rS, leaks in€lvit~bly "Jould OCCU!"" as ·the result 

of ecrth viorations, even though there were no angles. in the line 

in which airpockClts could form. leakag~ could be avoided, however, 
, .' . . 

it steel pipe "'ere used •. If applicant undertook to relocste line-3, 

cO:l.siderable difficulty would be encountered in obtaini·ngrights of 

W$Y throubh residential prope·rty because- of' objections rai'sed by the 

property ownc:-s, it WD,S said. It would. not be practicable, appli

c:.nt; s m3Mger stated, to connect this line ..... i th the eXisting. 
, " , 

irrigation line on Hamilton ';~venue which serves patrons situated· 

north o~ tho.t street. This j.S so, it WD.S stated, because the 

irrige'ted lands lying south of !io.~i1to!l .e..venue now reached by Linc-3 

~re situated at a ?-..1gher level, consequently such on install",tion I 

would increase the pressure in· the H3milton Avenue line with resulting 

leokoge ond brecl,,=oge. 

The replc.ceo0nt of Linc-3, it wcs shown, VJould involve 

considerable expense. The original cost of this line, "Jh1ch was· 

constructed p~rtly in 1926 and the remainder j.n 1936, was estimated 
; . . 

ot 31,425, and the accrued de.preciation at $427.50, leaving a net of 
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(1) 
$997.50. Rep1ac'ement of th$t portion of the line t'r~ver$:f.ng 'residen-

tial te:::"ri tory, opp:::"oxiClstcljr 900 fe~t in length', would necessitate . 
C!'l expendi turc' of $2700 if steel pipe w'ere us'ed',ond 33150 for con-' 

I 

crete pipe, it was· shown. 

-"l~S ostimstcd :~t $472.50. 

'=he ;present valu0 of this scction alonc 

During recent yep',rs, it appears " the number' of cons'.nn~rs 

'Using water ~or agr1c'lltu::-a! purposes has decreased while those using 

Vl~tcr ~o'!' domestic pu:pose:;. hcs incrcssed. The. number o'faerieulturol 
, 

eonSU::le!'s dropped from 41 in 1931, r.hich was o~oof the driest years, 

of reco:::"d, to 1S in 1946; and the hou:::"s' pumped c.ec!'e~scd.:rrom 3547 to 

1840. The 1946 '.!se is almost double norm,~11 this hav1nebeen c 'dry . 

season •. On the other hand, the number of domestic consumers in

creased f:::"om 527 i!'l 1931 to 973 in 1946. The. irrigation :-cvenues 

decreased from ~9 ,832 in 1931 to $3,319 in 1946, while the domestic. 

revenues increased from $1~,979 in 1931 to 539,763 in 1946~ 

The s~re of the revenue derived from ~gricultur3l w3ter 

serv'icc has decreased subst=.ntia1ly in recent years while the expenses 

attri~t~b1c to that s~rvic.e h~ve correspondingly increased. In 1939' 
I '. • 

the sale o~ \'13ter i'or ogricu1'ture.l uses produced $; ,414, or 23.5, pc:: 
. , 

cent of applic3nt's gross revenues of $23,006. In 194 7, it is est1-

::loted, only 5.3 p~r cento! the gross revenues would bo.derivedf'rom 
. , 

this source.. In 1946 the est1:noted l"eV0nue yielded by Lines land 

2 \':$S $200, c:ld the revenue der:tved from tinc-3 omount to $536.' 

During the p:-ec.eding yo:';!", SOtlC 45, per cEmt of $3', ,940 - the amount 

expended for distribution rep:;:.1rs throughout 'the. system - "Cas 

chargeable to the irrigetion lines. Lino-3 alone 3ccounted for about 

(1) The cost of 1nst~11in,g this line in 1926 ~nd 1936 was 75 cents ~ 
foot, it was sho'\~. The present cost of·instal11nga steel pipe' 
11'ne w:J.s estimated at $2.25 per foot, if laid in open orchcrds\" . 
z'nd ot 53.00 pcr foot,' if lo.id in rcsidential·~rcos.. The pres,ant 
cost of installing's. concrote- p'ipo lino, wh~thcr in orchord: or in 
reSidential tcrri~ory, vms est1m=.ted at $3.50 por foo,t. 
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25 p€:l' cent of tho totsl cozt of such. repo.irs,'or zpproximatcly 

$985. 

The record 'de:;! 1 t extonsi vely -::1 th the ,,1 terMti vc W'otc%" 

sup~lic.s ,')nd foei11 tics ~·~ila"olc to tho p:ocsent conS'Unlers if the 

existing service W€)l'C withdrawn. , 

SinccMoy 1946 , ~pplicant has supplied no woter to any 

of the five consumers served by Linos 1 ~nd 2. Throughout this 

period, d'.lrin~ -:::'lich there were th:-ec re~ll~r scosonol irrigations, 

w~ter for this purpose was o'bt~ined from !-.. J. Lipari, whose well' 

is situ~ted on Blend ~vcn'.le ncor the C~mpbell Union Eigh School. 
, , 

The well and pur:ping rZtcilitioz were eescribed by Mr. 

Lipari. Their copacj.ty is C\dcqu~te, he testified, to meet the' 

roquireT:lents not only of his o~':n orcnzrd comprising some 11 :lcres, 

but ~lso those of the consumers reached by Linos 1 ond 2, whose 

holdi!'lgs o.ggree~te ~ppro:t.1!C~, tely 35' ocres. To supply their needs, 

he is willing to sell them surplus. 'tloter at a eharee of' $1.50,an 

hour for th.e run of the p'Um~ - C1 ra tc vlhiel'l he ho.s p:-cviously'. 
, " 'I,,. 

obse:-ved. Since 1946, he s,t~ted, s'lrplus "Noter obto.ir..od from thj~s 

-::011 by these consumers h:~,s been sufficient to r.leet their needs. , 

During' th1z 'period no comp1~ints h,:ld been recci vee., he testified. 

The '!!.'~ter t~b1~, he s::1d, ~ .... 'd been lowered from 12l feet" in 1945, 

to 165 feet, in 19'47. !~s C1 .• 'result ,ump eeliveries h~,d t~llen from 

610 to 450 g~llons pc:- minute •. 

To accom:n"d~tc! tho' consumers served by :L1no-3 it is 

proposed th..~t they obtz.i!'l. 'surp1us '/mtcr from the, well of MerVin S. 

Keesling, situ~ted ec.st of their lo.ndz and ncross the Southern 

Pacific right-or-way. J.. pipe linefro:n the well extends under the 
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rsilroa.d trccks to :l poj.nt d1st~1?-t some 300 feet from the teminal 
" 

of' Linc-3. Appllc~nt proposes tct construet.s eonnecting line ~t its 

own cxpc:"'.sc. This .. .,011, including the pit, has reachee ~ depth ot 
, 

263 tect. Th~ new PUI'!lp, rocently ins.t:!llod, MS'::1 gucrantced': 
, 

c-,pacity of 700 gollons per minut<: but c~n produce 800'gollons per 

o1nute. 

These facilities, K€e,sling 'sto.ted, ere deSigned primorily 

to furnish a wo.tGr supply for the irr.igo.t1e,n or his ov:n l~,~d which 

i:J.cludes some 60 ccres of f:-uit o:,c~rds~ For '02ny yeors,he MS, sold 

to neighboring orchardists for the purpose' of irrig~t1ng their lands, 

su.rplus water 1n exees's of th.::t required' to s:tisfy his oVlnr.cqu1rc-

ments. 

,I 

The supply is ~doquote, Kees11ng testified" to provide' 

amply for t~e needs of protcst$nts, '.-:110S e holdings ceer~g~te ~pprox1-

mately 2C? ~cres of f:-ui t trE!es and ·J'egot.~ble far~s. He currently 

furnishes surplus W::lter to 1r!"ie:.te, in odd1tion to his own l:'Z',nd, 

so~e 40 3C!'tJS during the springse:!son, cnd 3'0 ceres during the fall. 

~~~ny yeo:-s ago, 1 t 'NOS Shown, he,ho.d provided I'JOter, for on add! tioncl 

50 ~c:-es. Dur1ng the e~rly twenties, he supplied surplus w::\t€r to 

p!'otesto nts P..arg1s,. Piment8l Cond !:.o.zzon~, to irrig:) te- their l=!nds •. 

Keesling undertook to supply the p:::-otestants, dur1ng the 

cou:-se of the irrig~t1on season, in. conformity with their needs. 

Various !'!"Uits roquire: irrigation 3t different times, the order being 

cherries, apricots, peaches and prunes. This tends to spread.thp. 
. 

periods during v;hich water should 'be supplied.. If protestants could 

not always be occom::lodated at the times specified in their re~uests 

for service, ~ater nevertheless would be furnished within a reasonable 
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(3 ) 
ti::le thereafter, he stated. For this service the charges imposed,: 

\'!ould ronge from $1.50 to $2.00 per hour, depending upon the vo1u=le 
(4) 

of wat0r supplicd. 

All four, protest~lnts testified in support ot their pos:i tio:t: 

Their holdings, which ~rc contiguous, lie south of Hamilton Avenue . , 

and Vlest of the Southern. Pacific right-of-woy, cOr.lpris1ng in the 
(5) 

aggres~tc SO::lC 29 o.cres. For re~ny years applicont has r.egul~r1y 
(6 ) 

furnish~d °r.ater for the irrigation of their lends. All have found 

the service satisfactory. On no occasion was any' ofth~ unable to' 

obtain woter for this purposc, when required. None hos experienced' 

anY delay in receiving v13tcr, excepting those .!l.rising f:::-om the 

(3) 7he irrie$.tion of Keos1i:l~Ts l~nd, he testified, ordinor11y 
,reCj,ui:::-cs 591 hou:::-s, opera ting 24 hours daily" This is equivalent· 
to 24 days and 15 hours,. To 1rrieo.te protesto.nts:' londs, it was 
estir:lcted, an additiona.l 150 hours i~'ould be consumed. This ser
vice, he stated, could be supplied within a period of Seven days .•. 

(4) In accordance 1,tith Keesling's past practice, charges for' supplying 
surplus ·'.'lo.t~r would be nssesscd u;'ldor the following sc0.1e:- . 
Size o~ Callons Hourly 

.St'!'t;::lm t'I~'!' 1an\lt~ C!"l.:~l"e:c 

No.'.· 1 700 $2.00' 
fl 2 * 1.80 
fT 3 500 1.6,0 • 
fT 4 * 1.50 

)!INot sho\.,n 
Very little ... :atcr has been furnished under the $1.50 rc.te •. 

(5) The t:::'octs owned by protc=t~.nts, respectivoly, v~r'Y in,"size' 3S 
indiccted below:' 

.A.nthon:r M. Pi:nentel 
M.::.ry J. HcrSis 
ROSie Y'~zzo::le' 
Joh."'l,P. !l.aro"J'ich 

. Total 

5' 
3.81 

10 

~g.·81 

ccres 
It 

" 
n 

Both ~r!'. Pimentel and Mrs. :,!ezzono arc eng,~g0d in r:lising p:::-uncsupon 
their lands; and iI1r.. ~f.arovich, in raising both prunes ond apricots. 
Vegetables ore raised on Mrs. HargiS T land by her tenants .• 

(6) The service which opp1ic~nt MS fu:-nishod protest3nts as conS1l:lcrs 
. has extended, fo:::' vcrying periods, ove:- m.::.l"!y years. Thus~1r. 
Pioentel has .bc€n served, \7ithout interruption, since, 1926.; Mrs. 
HargiS, for 15 yccrs; Mrs. Mczzone, since 1923; $nd M:-. Marovich, 
for four' yeers, or ever since he purchos'od the tract. 
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rC'Cl.uir~rnent th~t each should ::,e~ucst service in ~dvance and await, " 

his proper tu::'n .. ' Thl?se delsys, hov:ever, were minor in cMracter .. 

~pplica~t'~ superi~tcne€nt admitted that no complcints had been 

rece1v~d from the cons~ers sccommod:lted by Line 3, reg.arding th¢ 

quality of the service .. 

Tv,'o of the protcctants recounted the difficulties they' 

had experienced in their deo.lings ','lith Mr. Keesling. Mr .. Pimental, 

it appears, purchased water from this source between 1922 and 1926".' 

Du::-ing this period he VIas unable, so h(;! stcted, to obt3in wcter 

':Jhen he desired it .. " It WOoS Kl'.?esling's practice ,he said, to install' 
, , 

a' pipe line through a culvert ~~der the railroad track whenever water' 

was supplied to his' land • .' On one occaSion, he testified, Keesling' 

advised hi6 th~t he had no time to install,the p1'pe line, "and he 

suggested that Pimentel obtain his o\m pipe if he desired to usc the 

service.. Mrs .. Mazzone testified th..-'lt duringl922 her husband had 

used water supplied by Keesling. Mazzone WOoS obliged to rent 
, , 

approxi'!n~'tely 400 feet of pipe wh~ch was laid along the ground trom 

the well to the highest pOint on his 16nd. 
, .' 

There wos cons,1derablc 

lossfro:n leakage, she said.' Throughout this period, wotCl" was 

fu!"nishec. intemittcntly, it having been'eut off Cot times' to permit 

. Keesling to 1rrig.ate his own lan~.· Subsequent offe:os by Keesling 

to supply water,' 'she testified,had been rCjectedbec3use the 

difficulties deseribed eould not 'be obv.iated .. ' ~!eithcr witness was, 

f'~miliar with the qu~lityof the service which K€esling currently' 

provides ~ , Both referred to the . circumstance that the latter'Md 

only one pump, contrasting this w1th,the four pumps which applicant 

had available .. 

Assertedly, Kee,sling'had 'Circumscribed 'the use of surplus 

water, but as to this the evidence is conflicting.. He testified that 
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he had sold surplus water, in excess of that ncccs~.'lr~1' to irrig~t€ 

his trcct. 0:'1. one occasion, probably in 1926, Pimentel so.id, 

Y.:~cs11ne dc-elo.rcd he hed ju::t sufficient wo.tcr for hie. own use, ~:ld 

when. he had finiShed, anyone desiring water could h.'!lVC 1t then .. 

Keesling der..ied ever having made such a statement to .:ny of'the 

protcste,nts. He advised Mazzone, so Mrs. Ma:c;aone te,st1fied, that 

he deSired the latt€r to take the water at times When he d1dnot 

need it. 

Doubt was expressed by Mr. Pimentel ~rhethcr Kees11ng 

could supply h1!'!l v:i th su.f1"1e1cnt water dur1ngthc rOg'l.llar 1rr1ga,t10n 

season, '\':hich lasts <loout six weeks • Th1s concluSion W!;iS' attr1but~d 

to the Circumstance th~t during tho curront season Keesling had 

completed the irrigation of his own land only a week beforethc 

hearing, after h.aving pumped both day and night. Keesling a.dmi tted 

thot in this vicinity the orchards, Which generclly o.re of 'Similar 

tyi'~, ::lust be irrigated at approxim\ltely the same time. 

It was susgestc:d th\lt, through a connection with the 

pipe lin<=: of the Santa'Clara Conservo.tion Dist~ict, which ~xtends 

along the southern boundory of the Marovich ,and the Mazzone tracts 

~nd across Mrs. Sorgis' land, applicant could supply water to pro

testants • Mr. Pimentel rel~ted a CO!lVCrSa tion wi thMr. Ralph Hyde, 

applieant's vice president to the ~f~ect that the latt~r had discussed 

this matter with an official of the district and. 'ocl10·.,..od that, that 

organization would c,onscnt to such an insto.llation. Mr. Hyde· prOmised 

to report further progre~s, but had been provented by illness ·trom, 

doing so. Applicant t s general man;)ger, Mr. Homer F.yde, testified 

that he had not d.iscussed the subjoct 'with the district m~nagement, 

nor did he know of \lny such convers\ltion in \'lhich his fother, 
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~ppliccnt's presi~ent, may have particip~te~. 

Therecor.~ is so~ewhat indcfin1teconccrn1ng the ability' 

c1 the::; of u,plicant or of Keesling to install ~ conI'lcction bctwe.en 

. the terninals of their ,respective 'lines, 'novi sep:?ratec. by :l distance 

of some 300 f'eet. Applic~nt's Lioo-3 terminates at the western 

boundary of Pimentel's tract, ".'1hcrc it adjoins that of ~,lrs ~ Hargis; 

Keesling 'spipe line docs not extend 'beyond !\!r~'. Hargis' o::).s·torn 

boundary.. Any connection between the two, lines" must be constructed 

over hcr lond or along the South0rn.P.?cif1c right-or-way. She 

express cd nl)1 ther approval nor disapproval of such ~ course; .in 

fect, sn0 W.;\~ not intcrrogo.te4 concerning this matter .. 

In rebuttal" applicant f s g .. ,ncral manager described the 

practice observed in,supplying water for irrigation. It 1s furnished 

to consumers, he said, in the order of the presentation of their 

requests for service,. The dates for providing tho service arc 
" 

scheduled, and we. ter is supplied accordi.ngly. Owing to prior com

!':litmonts, applicant of ton h3S been unable to provide this service 

~t the time'indic~ted, oy 0 ,cons~~er who may have ,failed to register 

his requirements. 'rho witness recalled on occasionwhon a late

come:" vlas, compelled to wait throe weeksoeyond the ,date he had 

specified. Frequontly, hcstated, the "roCJ,u0sts s,ubmi tted by ,COll-. ' 

sumers, if 0 "os orvcd, would require some of' thom· to ',oe served 

simult~meously. Since epplicant is unable to accom::nod:;te·th~; :it 

. becomes necesso,ry to reconc~le their conflicting requirements _ For 

these reasons, he said ,-it is not alwoys' possible to supply water to 

,co.r..sumcrs ',whenever, they ma~f desire it. 

None of" the c~nsumers, ,served'by Lines No., 1 ~tnd! NQ._ 2' 

objected to the abandonment 'of·thesei'o,ci1ities. The substitutional 
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service supplied by ~~r .. Lipari from surplus water, .it we.s shoWn, 

is adeCiu~tc to meet their requirements for the irrigatio:l of·the 
. . 

trc.cts wh!ch they severally hold and cultivate. Und~r the circum-

stances, applicant will be authorized to discontinue se::-v1c0 through 

thcs e 11no:::. 

f... .d1ffercnt.problern, however, is pr<?sented by the proposal 

to ~bandon L1ne-3. , J;.pplicant, on the one hand, 'points ,to the diffi

culties encountered nnd the expcn::c involved in providing this service •. 

Protcstc.nts, on the other hand, .quc$ti~n the s~fficicncy of the $1-. 

tcrn3ti ve Wc.,tcr supply. to" which they t::us,t resort, S!'lou1dthe app1i~

tion be approved. 

The :no.inter..c.nce of this line, it was shovrn, entails many, 

difficulties. Breaks froquently .occur, which must 'be rc~ed1cd·: 

pro:::.ptly. ~c:cess to the line, for the purpose of J:lak1ng rO,peirs., . 

generally is a.ccomp~.n1ed by annoyance to houscho1d:ers, through whose 

properties it .passes, and by"inconvenience to applic;):nt's employees. . . . . . -

Applicont's contention, th3.t this service, could be proVided. 

only at a loss is not supported .. by the record. During ,';\ recent· 

period, ,howcv~r, . the rcvenuc;s derived .from. the oper:;l tion 'ofth1.s 

line compr"1s~d .but 1.~4 .per : cent or.,·the system revenues, :while' the 

cost .. of :distribution rep~1rs, attributable to this facility,. were,. 
. • , ,. • .4 

opproxim.stely.10 per .. cent . or those .. incurred. throughout .. the sys.tem. 
• , .' I ',. • ••• ,.;' .' • 

During recent .yea!"s, app11cant~s .~gr1cultural operations 
j, • '. • , 

have steadily d1min1.shed ·in in:po!"tz.nc:e. Both, the nt."mber of consumers .. 

and thevo1'Ume of ,revenue derived. rrom .. that .sour.ce h3ve d'ecreased 

to a mo.rked degr.ee • Contemporaneously, the domestic opera t10nshaye . 
• • I" . ' .' • • ,I 

g~own substan~iallY. As stoted,~ the share of to·tal gross revenue, 
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~ttributable 'to the o.gricttltursl water service, dropped from 23 per 

cent in 1939, to 5.3 per cent ,in 1947. 

Repl~cern.ent of:'1n~-3, it was shown, woule. be expensive. 

Constructed many years ago, the. line could not no'". be duplie~ted, 

as p01nt~d out above , except at a, .~uch higher cos~. ln, i"ac~, replaC'c~ 

ment of only th&\t pa:rt which, tre.verses residential territory would, 

involve s.n expenditure double. the cost or1g1no.J.iy incu:"red t,o. con

struct the entire line. 

The, alterootive supply which 'would be afl-Crc.cd through! 
, I· I 

Keesling TS facilities o,rd1nar11y'would provide Wo.ter insufficient 

quantit~ ,··":10 believe ,. to meet the, re,qu1:"ements of the cOn5:umcrs. now 

reached by. Lin~-~. The record 'disc10s,05 that the' volume of water 

p:'oducedfrom this wellVlou~d;.satisry. their need~, along with those 

of Keesling ,himsel:t ~nd o·thers to 't',hom he currently ·turn1sh~s surplus 

water.,' ,Mor~~ver, the rates which Keesling, would ~xact for thi's 

service do not ~pp¢ar to be.excessive. Nonc.ot.the.consumersvo1ced 

any object1onto.thcm. 

It is clear, howeve~, . from a. consider:) t:!.on of th.e eirctml

st3nces und(!r Which tb.is service would be ace,orded theseeonsumex:s, 

th..?,t it Vlould be o.n, inadequate substitute for, the publieutility 

service th.ey now enjoy. Only ~urplus water would be supplied .. them, 

av'ailClblc after Keesling hod ·firs·t s.3tist1ed his. own requirement~. 
' ',' .. 

The.record shows thatdur1ng D.·lerge p~rt of,the short'irr1gction 

season he' would be engaged in ir.rigating his own land; notuntil.then 
I, f , •• '., • 

would water (which he dj.c not .needtor, too t purpos e) be furnished. to 

others. In the past, Some of thece consumers, who hadobtsined 

surplus water from Keesling to irrigate their lands, wore subj-ected 

to considerable delay Clnd to ·interruptions in service •. -nater seldom 
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was furnished at ,the times requested •. 

There is no' c,ssurance that '~ connection could be estab

lished ,'between the existing termiMols of Line-3 and ~~~s11ng' s pipe 

line, res pect1 vely,. now separated by a d1S1tanco of some· 3.00 feet.' 
, , 

When· called as a Witnoss, the ownor of the land over which such a . 
line wO".lld be constructed, o.nd whose consent obviously must 'be 

obtained; expressed neither approval nor disa ppro~la-l or such 0. 
"' .. ' .. 

r ", " •• 

project. The record is silent, in this respect. 

To reach a satisfactory' solution, it is n(;:cessary, ,we 

believe', to weigh carefully tlle conflicting claims of tho partie,S, 

which have been established 'by the record.. On the one hand, ~:,t, 

oppe:;:.rs·, applicant's 1rrig~tion service 'has ·steadily dccl~e~' tor . 
many years.. I.1ne-3is d1f!'1eult and expensive to ma1nta:1n; l.ts 

replacement, in view of" 'the present high cost or m:-.lteri:;)ls s.nd .the 

small number of consumers served, would not now b~ ,justi'r1e~ ... On 

the other iwnd, we arc convinced, the proposed substitutional 

service would not ~dequ:;:.tely' meet protestants' needs ~ 'Il!atcr' would 

not ~lways be :;,wi13ble when "req,uired. Keesling· 'Ilndertakez, to ~upply 

surplUs water only;' he ,would assume ,none or the obligations ,of" a 
, . . 

public utility. 'Undoubtedly, he could dictate th~ term ot,any 
, ., I' 

contractual arrangement'v/hieh ho might consummate with. protestants .. . . '" , . 
The latter, we belfeve,should not: be relegated, c.gainst their will, 

, ,I .' ~ 

to this Pos':1tion from' the1rpres,ent', s'ta tus' as public u~1l1ty."eon-

" 
" 

The'record ind1co.tes that ex1st1ngeonditions ma~ c~nge 
" . 

subs.tantially in the not too dist3nt"t'uture. 'There is a ,definite 
I 

trend tow~rd thesubd1 vision 'of the larger :tracts in this ar~a" and 

their development 'for res:1dential' purposes .. , Consequently,. pro,testants~" 
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use of' their holdings for agricul"'.::.,:al purposes may not long ~ontin-l.4c. 
• I • 

As stated, the present ssrv1ce, thr"tieh L1ne .. 3, W3:5 not shown to 
.. 

h:.ve been provided at a loss.. In v:L~w ::>t the d'irr.::'~:'.!,lr.:tI'lg importance 

cf applicant's irrigatio1. service, ~ccompan1ed, a.s it h'ls been, by 

a substantial growth in -:hc.domestic operations, it would s.eem 

appropriate that, for the time being,applicant absorb in its systa~ 

cp~:::-ations the cost of proViding the irrigati~n sr.:~"·rj,cc in question. 

i-e believe that, at slig:'lt expense, some or t:'le ma·jor difr1cul~1es 

could be alleviated. 

Un~er the circumstances, approval of ap:/j C$~'lt' s proposal 

to abandon ix:rigation service through Line-3 will 'be v.::., thhold·, and 

to that extent the application Will bedc;mied. 

Applica.tion ooV1ng 'been tiled as above entitled, a public 
. . 

hearing ~v1ng bee~ held there~n, the matter Mving. been dulysub-. 

mitted, and the Commission being now fully advised: 

IT I.S ORDERED tha t : 

(1) . Applicant, .The campbell Water Company, acorporat1on,. 

is hereby authorized to abandon its branch irrigation pipe lines No. 

1 and No.2, respectively (as de.seribed in the app11cat~0.n herein·), 

and to discontinue further irrigation service from said branch pipe 

linc:s, and each of them. Such a'band'ornnent and discontinuance of 

serV1ce may 'be made effectivC' not less than thirty days after the 

,.e..ffecti ve date of this order. 

(2') Applicant' shall, not les stha::l twenty days before 

the discontinuance of' such service over said branch pipe lines, give 
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written notice of such abandonmont and discontinuance of service to 

the consumers presently serv~d with irrigotion w~tor 'by said brc.nch 

pipe lines. Within' ten d$Ys after such abandonment nnd discontinuance 

of service, app11eant shall file with the Commission an affidavit 

sho~linethat such s'erv1ce of notice has been duly !:lode upon said 

consumers, as provided herein, and also showing the ,date, upon v.rhi.ch" 

such abandonment anddiscont1nuanceo!' service 'became effective. 

(3) In all. other respects, the opplication here1n1s 

hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order sholl be 20- days from 

the date hereof. 

day of 

\) . ~ "A~: 
Dc.ted a.W~~.() ,Cc.lifornia, this OC:v _ ... 

~ , 194~. ... 

_c:r:{~ ~: «., . 
Q~:;' .. ..•. ~.(l~ 

d....~ "'/ .. 
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